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Maple Tree (Reception package) Qty $749

If you are looking for a DJ for just reception and an awesome experience with dance floor lighting for dancing, 
this package is for you. This package includes everything seen below.

$749

We Help You Plan Qty $0

Our motto is better planning, better weddings. That is why with our services we make sure to 
reach out every so often to learn about your music taste and your vision, visit the venue, and 
discuss all the important details you might not have ever thought of, and so much more.

$0

Mobile Planning App Qty $0

Plan your entire wedding soundtrack right on your phone. Crazy right! This is a mobile app 
where you can have your whole timeline on your phone, add songs from YouTube and 
Spotify playlists, edit sections, add notes from your meetings, add and edit times, and even 
include others on the app to suggest songs. For instance, you can have your squad on the 
app to only see open dancing so they can join in on the song selection for dancing helping 
you have the best dance party for your special day!

$0

Help behind the scenes Qty $0

We help your day flow smoothly. From lining you and your bridal party up for your entrances, 
making sure dinner is ready before going in to dinner time, informing your photographer and 
videographer before your first dance and other important events during your special day to 
even the little details of making sure your cutting and eating utensils are laid out before you 
cut your wedding cake and so much more. We help things flow smoothly so you can enjoy 
your day.

$0

Wireless Microphone Qty $0

We have a professional wireless microphone for your special guests to share memories, and 
stories with. This is for a welcome toast, bridal party toasts, and anyone else who you want to 
share any special words.

$0

Sound System Qty $0

We have a professional sound system and everything we need to ensure the music you want 
to hear for your special day is heard. Nice and clear!

$0



/

DJ/MC Service $0

Four and a half working hours. DJ will emcee event, program music, take requests, provide 
wireless microphone for toasts, and coordinate with vendors and venue staff while on-site.

4 $0

Dance Floor Lighting Qty $0

Create a fun party atmosphere for your event to get your guests dancing by using our 
professional dance floor lighting.

$0

Professional Set Up Qty $0

Other DJs still use the boring table set up. We pride ourselves in having DJ furniture that 
matches in to your decor and is beautiful! You've put so much though into how you want to 
present your venue and so have we.

$0

Polo (Ceremony & Reception Package)
Qty $849

If you are in need of ceremony audio, cocktail audio (if needed) and reception audio, this is the package for 
you. This package includes everything below to help you celebrate your special day!

$849

We Help You Plan Qty $0

Our motto is better planning, better weddings. That is why with our services we make sure to 
reach out every so often to learn about your music taste and your vision, visit the venue, and 
discuss all the important details you might not have ever thought of, and so much more.

$0

Mobile Planning App Qty $0

Plan your entire wedding soundtrack right on your phone. Crazy right! This is a mobile app 
where you can have your whole timeline on your phone, add songs from YouTube and 
Spotify playlists, edit sections, add notes from your meetings, add and edit times, and even 
include others on the app to suggest songs. For instance, you can have your squad on the 
app to only see open dancing so they can join in on the song selection for dancing helping 
you have the best dance party for your special day!

$0

Hour
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Help behind the scenes Qty $0

We help your day flow smoothly. From lining you and your bridal party up for your entrances, 
making sure dinner is ready before going in to dinner time, informing your photographer and 
videographer before your first dance and other important events during your special day to 
even the little details of making sure your cutting and eating utensils are laid out before you 
cut your wedding cake and so much more. We help things flow smoothly so you can enjoy 
your day.

$0

Wireless Microphones Qty $0

We have professional wireless microphones for you during your ceremony and reception. 
That way guests can hear all the special moments during your wedding ceremony and 
celebration on your special day. We have lapel microphones so you can have your officiant 
mic'd and your fiance mic'd if you want. Along with the hand held mic for anything you need 
during your ceremony, welcome speech, bridal party toasts, and anyone else who you want 
to say a few words including yourself.

$0

Ceremony Audio Qty $0

We have a professional sound system so that your guests can hear every special moment 
during your wedding ceremony.

$0

Reception Audio Qty $0

We have a professional sound system and everything you need to ensure the music you want 
to hear for your special day is heard. Nice and crystal clear!

$0

DJ/MC Service $0

5 working hours. DJ will emcee event, program music, take requests, provide wireless 
microphone for toasts, and coordinate with vendors and venue staff while on-site.

5 $0

Dance Floor Lighting Qty $0

Create a fun party atmosphere for your event to get your guests dancing by using our 
professional dance floor lighting.

$0

Hour
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Professional Set Up Qty $0

Other DJs still use the boring table set up. We pride ourselves in having DJ furniture that 
matches in to your decor and is beautiful! You've put so much though into how you want to 
present your venue and so have we.

$0

ADD ONSADD ONS
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Additional Working Hours - Prior 1 $75

$75.00/hr if requested prior to day of event. $150.00/hr if requested on the day of the event. 
Photo credit above: Katherine.mei Studio.

$75


